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The London
THE LARGEST

Clothing House!
in the three cities.

Mens' Suits
WORTH

$7.50 to $10.00. for

$5.00.
This lot are nice new suits well worth

what we claim they are.

The London

Boys' Suits
WORTH

$5.00 to $7.00 for

$3.50.
Elegant suits for the money.

The London
The place to trade.

Children's Suits.
Your choice of any $ .50 to

$3.00 suits in the house ior

$1 99.
Just the thing.

The London
Thin Coats and Vests.

WORTH
J.50 to $5.00 tor

$1.99.

The London
Money saved by trading wit a us.

Fancy and white Vests
$150 to $1.75 grade for 1.00;

2.00 to 2.50 " " 1.50
3.00 to 3.50 " " 2.oo

This is a good time to
get a good outfit cheap for
the Fourth.

The London
Sax & Rice.

The London
THE LARGEST

Clothing House !

in the three cities.

Mens' Suits
WORTH

$13.50 to $16.E0 for

$10.00.
This lot are bis', values eyer shown.

Get one.

The London
Boys' Suits.

WORTH

$7.50 to $9.00 for

$5.00.
Well worth the money.

The London
P 1 place to trade.

Children's Suits.
Your choice of any $3.50 to

$4 50 suits in the house for

$2.99.
Litest novelties.

The London
Boys' Star Shirt Waist:

WORTH
75c to $1.50 your choice for

50c.

The London
Money saved by trading with us

Underwear
50c grade 25c
75c to 1.00 grade 50c.

Bring this with you and
get what you need.

The London
Sax &' Rice.

The London
THE LARGEST

Clothing House !

in the three cities.

Mens' Suits
WORTH

$18 00 to $22.50 for

$15.00.
This lot is good enough for any gentle,

man. Come see 'em.

The London
Boys' Suits.

WORTH

$10.00 to $12.00 for

$7.50.
Nice stylish suits, new this season.

The London
The pce to trade.

Children's Suits.
Your choice of any $5.00 to

$6.50 suits in the house for

$3 99
The proper caper.

The London
Straw Hats.

WORTH
50c to 75c for

25c.

The London
Money saved by trading with us.

Madras and flannel shirts
1.00 to 1.25 grade for 75c
1.50 to 1.75 j i.oo
2.oo to 2.5o u " i.50

I

We are the leaders of
low prices. Come look
through our line and see if
there is something you
wish.

The London
Sax (SfRice.

RIOTERS DAUNTED.

Gov. Willey Issues a Very Em-
phatic Oder.

PEACE PARTLY RESTORED IN IDAHO

The Riotous Strikers, Cowed by the
Vigorous Measures Taken, Con-

clude Not to Fight.

An Order to Shoot on the Spot All Men
Cnujrht destroying Property Two
Mine Given back to Their Uvnern
The Illue Outs Have h Very Pacifying
l: fleet Ht Wnrriner The H omesteud
Trouble Men at the Union Mill Strike
in Sympathy The onKresloiml In-

quiry Closed Practical Martial Law
Declared.
WABDSBB, Idaho, July 15. Despite the

threats of the strikers and the fears of the
people peace lias been restored tempora-
rily at least. As late as yesterday morn-in- s;

the union men announced boldly that
they would not surrender to colored
troops and that t! e first black man, sol-

dier or civilian, v ao showed his face here
would be fired upon. Telegrams were
sent out to the effect that a mistake had
been made in Bending the "black brigade"
to the scene of trouble; that but for their
presence the trouble might have been
settled amicably, whereas now dreadful
slaughter would ensue.

liefer Kenpectfully to Blue Coats.
Last night the threats of the miners were

unfulfilled. The strikers have restored
the Hunker Hill and Sullivan mills to
their owners without damage ;nd the dis-
trict is as quiet as a section under martial
law can be expected to be. The soldiery
are respectfully referred to and not even
threats of what will be done in case non-
union men are brought in to work are
heard upon the streets. Perhaps Gover-
nor Willey's order to General Curtis yes-
terday morning hail some thing to do
with the restoration of peace.

Shoot II I It. n the Spot.
It read thus: "If any person is ap-

prehended in the act of blowing up rail-
road bridges or mills or houses or other
property with dynamite, or placing it in
position to do so, shoot h i:n on the spou
Promulgate this order to the troops."

THREATS MADE AT WALLACE.

Noa-Vat-oa Labol Ta He Resisted Ilcgard-les-H

of Coaaaaeaeea,
WALLACE, Idaho, July hi. Yesterday

morning the members of the Mines" union
took twenty-on- e men non-unio- n men
who had been working in Delashmutt'a
mine and had taken refuge in the bank
for protection from the bank and
marched them out of town. Some sixty
miners are being marched on toward
Thompson Falls and are fearful of being
slaughtered as were those who went out
Wednesday from the Gem and the 'Krisco
to Old Mission. Dalashmutt himself
has been in the C'OBUr d'AIene for several
days. Word was sent his bank that an at-
tack Would lie made on it.

President O'llricn's Ultimatum.
The officers took the funds from the

bank and put them in a private vault and
put men in then; to defend the cash.
O'Brien, president of the Miner's union,
sent word to Del&shmutt last night that
his property would Yjot be disturbed, but
that any attempt to bring in non-unio- n

men to work the mines would be resisted,
no matter Low much blood was shed.
Things were quiet here last night; the
presence of the troops caused peace. It is
probable that the mine owners will bring
in others to work the mines, if they are
sure of'prottction.

He Sympathised on the Wrong side.
The report sent to General t'arliu at

Ward net that men were being run out of
this place because the; sympathized with
non-unio- n laborers is confirmed. Wednes-
day night a man named Kutlidge, who has
been expressing himself in sympathy with
the non-uni- on men. came to the Fuller
liimsc. Yesterday morning alout fifteen
men went to his room, told him to fall in
and matched him out of town. When on
t lie railroad bridge some one said: "Let's
put his life to an end right here." The
miners consulted in private and made him
take an oath that he would leave the
( ceur d'AIene forever. He went.

Tile Arrival of the Troops.
Two companies of regular soldiers un-

der Captain Randall are now here, and
one of Idaho militia. Other troops are Ile-

itis brought in as rapidly as possible, and
it is thought that some of the rioters will
lie arrested very shortly.

LAW TAKES A STRONGER GRIP.

Homestead Practically Vnder Control of
the Hayonet.

HOMESTEAD, Pa., July 15. Martial law
has not been declared, but it is in exist-
ence in Homestead. Major General Snow-de- n

yesterday issued orders looking to the
prevention of further illegal arrests by
special policemen of the borough and
others. It was pract ically decided by the
general to issue orders much more radical
thau he did, but on representations made
by friends of some of the persons arrested
and insulted he changed his mind and
issued an order that places the town to
all intents and purposes in the hands of
the military, and subordinates the power
of the borough authorities.

Will Supervise the Town Omclals.
Had not these representations been

made to him, the police force would prob-
ably have been suspended in its functions.
The orders give authority to the military
in all matters, except breaches of the peace
and criminal acts, and even in these the
action of the town authorities is to be
supervised by the state representatives.
It was impressed on the men that they
should take measures to prevent indigni-
ties, such as illegal arrests of strangers by
immediately taking all parties concerned
into custody and bringing them before the
provost marshal for examination.

May Even Arrest Policemen.
The men were leii'd to make no excep-

tions in the case of special policemen but
to take them into custody if they offend-
ed. Pickets in uniform have taken the
places of the pickets of the workers on
the street corners and at the station. In
fact the whole town is picketed by the

provost guaru, anu VOL Kreps, the
prevost marshal, has been invested with
authority little different from that he would
have assumed uuder martial law. Under
the orders the lines of Camp Black have
been extended to include the town.

Gatherings or the Mill Men.
Three hundred men were discovered as-

sembled in the rear of the buildings on
Eighth avenue, just below strikers' head-
quarters, by the patrol shortly after dark
last evening. There were other gatherings
iu out of the way places about town. The
guards at important points were doubled
at once and orders issued which placed
the soldiers in readiness for any emergency
which might arise. A picket line one
mile in length was thrown out between
the town and the Carnegie mill.

Will (live Up Those Winchesters.
Hugh O'Donnell has wired Attorney

General liensel, at Harrisburg, asking
What disposition should be made of such
Winchesters captured from the Pinker-ton- s

as might be recovered. Many of the
workmen who participated iu the battle
with the Pinkerton men have already ex-
pressed a Williness to tu rn over capt ured
weapons to the proper authorities. It is
thotryht that possibly half the guns may
be recovered.

WALKED OUT OF THE MILL.

Carnegie's Pittsburg Workmen Jo on a
Sympathatic Strike.

PiTTSBlK'i, July 15. Yesterday after-
noon the members of the Amalgamated
association employed in Carnegie's union
iron mills at Twenty-nint- h and Thirty-thir- d

streets, carried out their threat to
stop work unless a confeience was opened
by Frick with the Homestead workmen.
Shortly after 19 o'clock as their heats were
run the men began leaving the works in
squads. By 5 o'clock the mills were
practically deserted. The move was in
sympathy for the locked-ou- t men at Home-
stead and independent of the Amalga
mated association, the strikers voluntari-
ly forfeiting any claim upon the associa-
tion's treasury in the nature of strike bene-
fits or financial assistance.

Just What the Mill Men Want.
This is just what the Homestead men

want. The grand lodge A. A. I. S. W. ad-
vised all lodges in Carnegie mills to go
out. and in reply to the charge that such
a course would be a breach of contract,
the other mills having sistied the scale,
they take the position that the different
Carnegie mills are only branches or de-
partments of one plant, and a refusal to
recognize the lodge of the association in
any one mill is an attack upon the associa-
tion as a whole. Such an attack they claim
is sufficient to warrant the men goiug out,
though their own has no grievauce. They
Maim that the breach of contract is on the
part of the Carnegie people.

Meeting of Foremen at Homestead.
A meeting of foremen, superintendents

of departments and Ihiss mechanics of the
Carnegie mill was held yesterday at
Homestead and resolved tha' they would
not operate the works under an armed
guard. One prominent leader of the mill
men said that it would be utterly impos-
sible for work to be resumed without the

of the foremen, as no men
can be found to take their places even if
non-unio- n steel workers are obtained.

Well Fixed Tor a Long Siege.
One of the leaders said last night that

the steel workers could stay locked out for
six months without difficulty. The higher
priced men are in good circumstances
and none of the relief funds will go to
them. The day laborers and those who
ate maimed on iek or infirm will be at-
tended to, and also t he widows and fam-
ilies of the men killed in the battle with
the Pinkertona. The advisory committee
is receiving 600 letters a day offering as-
sistance and sympathy.

THE STATESMEN GET THROUGH.

Close of the Investigation at Pittsburg
Into the Labor Trouble.

PITTSBURG, July 15. The congressional
committee completed its work in this city
yesterday and left at 8 p. ui. for Washing
ton. The lirst witness yesterday was
Superintendent Potter who distinctly con-

tradicted Huberts, who gave testimony
Wednesday, by declaring that Homestead
mills were the finest in the world, the outr
put was 50 per cent, greater in proportion
to number of employes than any other
mill, and the pay higher than any other
for the same class of material. He was on
the Little Bill at Homestead the day of
the riot anil he swore that the strikers had
wounded three or four of the Pinkertons
before the latter returned the tire. Captain
Kennedy, watchman on the Little Bill,
gave similar testimony as to who tired
lirst. Oscar Colflesh swore that his wages
under the proposed Carnegie scale would
be reduced one-thir- d, or from $144 per
month to $S5.

Frick on the Stand Again.
Manager Frick took t he stand again and

said that the firm lost money on every ton
of blooms, billets or sabs sold this year.
The company bad mortgages on the homes
of some employes, paying tl per cent, in-
terest. Jr had never foreclosed one of
these. The men were allowed to pay
monthly. The company had $140,000 of
the men's money on deposit for which it
paid the men 6 per cent. The total
amount of mortgages held was $42,0X0.
He would not tell just what it cost to pro.
duce a ton of billets at Homestead, but
said that the average price for the whole
country was about $24. The McKinley
bill did not cause the fall in prices; it was
home competition.

McLuckle's Conspiracy Charge.
The charge of McLuckie that there was

a conspiracy to reduce the market price
of billets he characterized as absurd. Mc-
Luckie was a poor financier. The state-
ment that the poorest paid men suffered
most under the proposed reductions was
not true, and he gave figures to back him-
self up in this, and also in the statement
that only 325 men in all were reduced in
wages.

National Mining Congress.
Helkxa, Mont., July 15 The news

from Washington late Wednesday after-
noon fell like a wet blanket on the free
coinage delegates iu the national mining
congress. The defeat of the silver bill was
announced while the committee on resolu-
tions were trying to harmonize their views
on the subject. Events prove that the free
silver men will not have things all their
own way and it is probable that the
straightout old party men will secure the
adoption of resolutions on the silver ques-
tion, following toe same lines the plat- -

forms oi Hie Leiuucrai anu xepuoireaii
patties.

The Fleet inns in Great H. itain.
London, July IS. The total number of

members of parliament elected up to the
latest returns received last night is as fol-
lows: Conservatives. J4S; Liberals, 335;
Liberal Unionists, oil; 51
Paruellites, 7; net Liberal jain, 54. There
are 87 anti-hom- e rulers, and counting all
others, 293 home rulers including the La-
bor candidates.

Novel Plan to Raise Funds.
PlEKltE, S. D., July 15. The People'a

party of South Dakota has adopted a novel
plan of raising campaign funds. It has
assessed one township ftt each county ten
acres to aid its candidates, the crop to be
sold nnd the receipts to be put iu the gen-
eral fund for political use.

Z. Turn men Is Turf Oueen.
CHICAGO, July 15. Another record has

been made at the Washington park course
and It makes Yo Tambien the Queen of
the Turf. The great western handicaD.
1 miles, was won jesterday, and the filly
won 11 in practically the rastest time ever
made. Firenzi ran the same distance in
2:33 at the age of 6 years, Poet Scout, aged
4, did it iu &83)f, while Yo Tambien at 3
years did it 111 2:U. beating a field of eight
horses, among them Zaldevar and Virgo
d'Or. Ten rhousaud persons witnessed
the race.

LIVE STOCK AND PROBUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicaoo, July 14.

Following were the quotations on the
board of trade today: Wueat-Jul- y, opened
77Jse, closed 77al-- ; SepUmher, opened "ttjtjc,
closed 77c; December. oened Tite, closed
7Hc-- Corn-Ju- ly, opened 40c, closed tWgc;
September, opened i'; closed 4896c; October,
opened 47Hc, elused 4sgc. Oats-Ju- ly, opened
30)40, closed Unjfc ; August, opened sue, closed
30&e; September.opened 294cclosed 3n5gc. Pork

July, opened $11. 721$, closed $1L77H; Septem-
ber, opened 117, closed (U.S2J4; Jan-
uary, ojwned SiaiClfc. closed $l:).lu. Lard-Ju- ly,

opened and closed $7.17H.
Live stock Prices at the Union Stock

yards today ranged as follows: Hogs Market
active on packing and shipping accouut, and
feeiin.; rather steady ;uoid lira ies firm common
a- lower; : ale- - runted ut f l.J(tJ5.7o pigs, 1,.
6.18 light, $5. ."iijAOi rough packing, $ i3mixed, an $V7j&'.0i heavy packing- ant
shipping lots.

Cattle Market fairly active on local and
shipping account; price, steady; quotations
ranged at $.:.'. 75 choice to extra shipping
steers, $4.7.")iv5. 5 good to choice do. i4 '.'
4.70 fair to go d. $;i 7V.t4..lO common to medi-
um do, $.!. tin .((, 4.10 butc hers' steers.
3.7u stockers, Texas steers. $:l.;l
3.V8 feeders. H :r :" cows, bulls
and IB.I0tft4.1S veal calves.

BlUBp Market fairly active and prices 153
35c luwer; quotations range! at -- '.J j r
lno lbs western. $4.:i'io 111 natives,
Texas, and S". - '. 50 lambs.

Produce: Hutter- - Fancy separator. ato;
dairies, fancy, fresh, 16tgl7c- - rugs 13c per
doz, loss off. Live poultry He us, 12c per lb;
spring chickens. 17c; roosters. 6c; spring
ducks. 1 l&lihiC; turkeys, mixed. K.lIOc Po-
tatoes Bui banks, 40c ir bu; Hebrons, 303
35c; Tennesse, 1: ... $i:i5Jt-.'..V- i per bbL
Strawberries Michigan, per 16--

rase, ltaspberries Ked. $1.5ui:.'.UU per t;

blai k. perjl.751.-qt- ; Ji-'- a 16-- case. Blackber
ries- -f --'.0033.00 per 24-- qt case.

Jiew York.
Nkw Yokk, July 14.

Wheat No. 2 red winter cash. 88c; July,
8t$4o. Corn No. mixed cash, 554tc; July.
tvrVjc. Oats-.s-tea- No. 2 mixed, 36c. Kve

Imll; quoted at 75 78c in car lota. Barley-Nomi- nal,

l'ork Fair demand, firmer; old
mess, H.0OjLia.OU Lard-Stea- dy.

Live stock: Cattle- - Market firm, but no
trading iu beeves; dressed beef, steady: nativs
sides, 7y4u..stsc jM.r ll( sheep and --

Market -- low. but steady: lambs wash at a re-
duction of X per la; sheep, StOtkUjAJB par ltd
li s: lambs, S6.UU07.3IX Hog Market firm;
live hoga, SAttftVUJ per hv lbs.

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
meet of the complexion, use only Poz-zoni- 's

Powder; there is no'.hin? equ al to

The l.oi-a-i Market...
OHAIN, ETC .

Whc:it-!V?t0- ic.

Core 4Sff.r2c.
Pye TOB sic.
0.its-sa&.'- i4c.

Bran -- S5c per cwt,
ShipsrufT- -f 1.00 per cwt.
Hay Timothy. $11JS; prairie, 10311; clovet

$(KS10; baled. Jl 1 00.
rnODrcE.

Butter Falrto choice, ljifc: creamery, iH&UcEgps Fresh. 14c; packed. 10c.
Ponltry Chickens. 10&1J!4; turkeys, 12Ue

dncks. lic; geeee, 10c.
FKl'lT NO VKO STABLES.

Apple t per bbl.
Potatoes 25c.
Onions 80385c.
Turnips 15350c.

LIVE STOCK.
Oattie Bntchers pay for corn fed steersS4(4c; cows and neifets, 2H3c; calves34c,
Hogs -- 4c.
Sheep 435c.

COAL.
. Hard 7 510,7 75.

Soft 2 102 30.
LUMBER.

Common hoards $1 6.
Joist scantling and timber, lito 16 feet, $13.
Every additional foot 'nleneth VI rents
X A X Shingles J 75
Lath S2 50.
Fenrit r 12 to 16 feet JI8.

ock bojrds.rotigh $16.

PARDON US
For referring to a subject so nn usual . bat
it may possess interest for some to know

Climax
turn

Is sold for half the price of the other
kinds. IB MOLD, we say-- lf the quality
was not what it should be, of course it
would not sell at all.

The Millionaire
BaklnR Fowder Companies say .lothing
of their exorbitant prices, but taHc con-
tinually of chemical analysis, Ac.

Let the scientist a lead the scientists, bat
let practical women try Climax, and
Judge fur themselves.

AT YOUR GROCER'S


